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Altrfl rrrc b gne yqr walrn grwlirgs furn fte Secrffiy General of tE Yerreni Socialist Paft/,

D. Yassin Sailt Nr.rnran. tb tdd tre Secretary Generd d Socidist Interndistal, his frierd Luis

Ayda *rring fie*r *phone rcrrrersatim l6t ueek tH he wurH ffi it very difficuh to dtend,

hrt ftat tE wif, do fte imposs-tr b aftend- He had ffirdftd his preparatisrs to participate in

th'ts important mee{irg, but due to i,rnporWt and unfueseen circtnnstances he was rpt able to

gp to tstanhrl. This wa becarse he is ore of $e vice presirfunE dfie Cornprefrensive National

Di@ue Csrfurence, cfiaired by Mr. Abd Rabbo Mansorr Hadi, the President of the Republic.

Fle is orerseeirq the csrfurence throuqh its last s@es, whkh arc \rery sensitirrc ard impotant to

the cunent period. ItE Secrffiry General of qrr party also canies the responsibility of the

rotatirq presiierrcy of fte Corrcifiation CsnmitEe in fte Dalogtre Confurence, urhich is entrusted

with reeMrg and deciding dafi, on tte dlryalities ard diftrences betwem the wo* of the

Eanrs in tfre confurence. Ihe u,ork of this cornmittee continues day and nigtrt as the

Compretrensive i-latimal Dalogue Confurerrce has cunpkted S% of its work. I am confident

that aH of you want our party to continue in its effi to contih.rte to this historic achievement,

ard spare Yemen from regressing.

Ldies ard Genflemen: The Peacefirl Pogiar Rerdution in Yemen has stretched from

2fl)7 until ru lhrorgh tfre sxrifices ard perseverarce of fte )roltr of this corntry, a w4r of

prcgress tqvards denrccracy ard the buiHirg of a nredenr Yemeni state, with the values of
justiae, fieedorn, equality, and human r!f* w6 opend. The Csnpnehensive Ndional Dialque

Confurence, rr,hidr started in the pat mardr, is considered ore of tfre main cornponents of this

pditical process trd hd thro4h fte Petrefirl PoWla Youth Re\dutfrJn, ttre Guff Cooperative

Comcifs trftiative, ard iE qecutive rnedranism- The Ndbnal Dalogue Conference comes with

drcr cornponents of tfe @itical process, whidr had a direct inflr:errce in saning the country

ftonr csrffict ard confrontatkxr md fie adlapseftditrras ryt tfre verge of.Its mission has been

takirg Yerrren tomrds fte frrtrrre through a social contract to btrild the state and lay the

forrdabn for @itic€|, econunig legal, ard hurnan nghB to hlild this co:nfy. Other tasks

indt de the draftirg of fte cmstiurtbn, whkh erisures dl of tte or.rqfi of fte confurerrce to



est#ish a civil, rreder& ad dernoratic staG ard ind.fu $e solutions for *re national

disintegrctkrr tut H to fte w.lrs, cerffalism, sn.flion, ard auttuitarianism at $e forffiont of

fu is$e d fie Sofi md fu erccesive wars in Sada. We can say ftat frrr party, ard despte

$e diffiL.dt ard UEr orditions ftat it h6 been tnqrgh since tfie War d fie sumrner of 1994

until todry, has cffiied tte responffid[g rell urift its dies in tre ,o*nt ]reetirq of Parties ard the

rest of fte pditical forces. thls h+perred mainly becars d ttrc peacefiI rerdution, and

u,t&r durirg w ffier rt after the srynirg of tE GCC hitiative and its exectrtirre nrechanism,

aId to fte @innflrg of fte Naffi D[@ue Cmfurence this confurence wc conffi bry the

ten sponsorirq counties ard tlrc Assistattothe kretilyGereralof tte United Natio*s, Enrrcy

Janal Berunar, as being a rrpdd rrct sry for ttre cqrrtries of ttrc Arab Sgirg and the region,

hlt for ttle rcst of tte u,uld, and for any cu,rntry ltving in pditkal, econornic, and security

cordifiqrs like Yeryrent- the Natiryrd Dialogue Cmfurerrce birqs togettm 565 participant from

all mss fE pditird spechum; frsn different paties, li,urrcn, ],orfth, ttre marginalized, and the

cMl society onganizdfrrns. TtE confurence is mde up of 29% women arld 2Wo yanth who

partici@ in its urcrk. G;r party was uniqre in fid it grare socialist trunen 3ffi and socialist

youth 30%.

Ttre Csrfurence is made up of 9 !rcrk tearns, and they are:

1. Ttre Sruttem Issue Team 2- Tt€ Saada Issre Team 3- The National Issue Team 4. The

National Iflterest Team ard Trarsitistd fustice Team 5. TtE State BuiHing Team 9 the

Constiufrion, its girrci@s, ad fuirdations) 6. the fu Gorernarrce Team 7. The Army

ard Sffirrity Fourdation alrd Rdes Tean 8. Itle Relerant Bory fdepndence Team 9.

Ttre Rigfrts ard Freedonrs Team

Wonren *ere ehcted to fie of 3 tearns, ard 9 wonren were dected as vice

presidens of $ese teans. In aditim to that u,unen hare decision-m*ing pmitions in the

badership d tte confurence, One as f€ Hrst Deprrty d Conference fi Swaary General

aftoffiEr a deci&r dconference presidenry, 6 nsnbers in ttre csrciliation cornmittee, and 3

deciders in the 9 teams,



l-*s ad Gerderrren: tfre paticipaion of s,r party in tt€ Cunprefrensirae National

Ddognre Conftrence b fuJrded qr ture reasons:

1) To prsnoE a rratiryd people's rryrishrg ufti& reqfted in $e sfrrrgghs of fte Sotrttrern

ilrbrernent ad fte peacefrd pogda )ar$t nrroftrt*yl, ard trey ha€ brought together

fie prm d fte politicd €ftct d ftc civ*l @kd pffi,ers, auC refiarrce sr thern to
nrcet the reS:irernenB cf tre bdarrce of pom in urpport of f€ National Dia@ue

Csftrence trd its uryftt in ditisr b nd*rg tfte Souttrern iss.e nwe pronirrent at

tE @iticd leld at its varbus dimensions.

a Tfre sr4port of tE internatkmal cornnun*ty for Yenen, ufticlt manifusted ircetf in ttre C,CC

Initiative ard its qecutine rnechanism.

Th'ts b htr f€ paty caille to its positist regffiding fre Natillnal Da@ue Confurerrce. It

biles iE posilbn on ttre nathnal merits ard kic prirrides d the fulf Cooperative Council's

kliliatirc, ard fte final p,rovisiurs of its exeGrtire nectranisn, whictl state:

Ihat *te agreen€nt rnes fte asp*rams of tre Yenreni @e for charge and refonm.

Ihd tE fransitim of pcnrer be snrodr aftC safu, acordirq to nationd cqwensus, afld

arcid takirg Yemen into chaos and viderrce.

What rvas in ttre itern regtrdirlg tt€ National D{alogrue Csrfurence in the exectrtirre

rredunisrn of fte GCC Initieilire regardirg firdirg a naionat solutiffi to tfre Southern

issLe ftat p{esen es Yenrent mity, st#ity, and wurfi, in addition to its mention of
the Pemefirl Salftem lvlorrcnrcnt as a pditical actor.

Whd was mentbrred h SE tenft point of tre execr.ftirre steps of ttle trC Initiatirc that

t€ GCC @tlRUies, tE t niH States, tfe European Union, Russia ard China are

wihesses to this agrement.



lirhd is sbEd in tB fird pro/i$orr to stsre te efucttre im1ffilsr d the points

rrrerM *cn e, ard frd tle cqm8hs d tle ffC, tE Sffirrity Canrrik, ard the

penntrErrt rrsrfurs d tE t nibd t{d*vs secrnity Courrcil, tfe Eurqean Union, as

r*dl as inbmdrtrrd ad regilrnd poters be nren$els in fte im@mentatitrr of tte GCC

Initidive, and in supportof its imderrentation.

Gr paty ha presented its opinforr rryra*rq t€ 106 ad corrtent of ttre Scx.fthern

bs.E, ad it hm reaffi the csx*rsbn ttffi this issue is ruu in ttre tense region

senem*rere beh{,een unity dd secessilxr- Glr party ha corxJuded ftatfte existence of

corilnon understardirqs in fte rarEe cf viskms that tlare been discussed on the issue

of tre souh are eE follcnrus:

That tle mse of fte seft is the rsuh of fu 1994 war ftat bd to cancellation of the

peacetil w*ty areements, ard *Eir replmerrrcrs with oppression ard dorninance. This

made the Suttrcrn issue a pditical dre, and it csrfinm the peaceful unification

be$reen $e ttvo states flfte PeopHs Dernoodic Republic of Yernen and the Yemen

Arab Republic).

lhe sqrlft as a @e ard a lard, was *t$eOed to q/stemic vidatidts since the war of

Lgyl.Itrese viddims have occurred m ttre @itical, econsnG cuth:ral, social, and

kkrfiity lads, especi*ty as expmessed by bcal teritage.

Ihat tE cunron grcn.rd in the socid, culurral, ad pditical history between the

Yeneni @ in bdr fre nsth and srttr has rnary cverlappirg eras ard various

hisbrtail stages, and m tfe bais of corilrovers,id geography and population in tleir
diftrent historical, natrrd, and pdittd nw*fustatisrs. One canrrct rgrrcre ttrese facts

wtrcn searching for solutisrs.

tlrtrcn presernirq our dutkrrs fry fiE Saffr, anr party stresses fie reed to get ayvay

frun c@ual franmwrb thd impme a vision of sre state ard do nd pursue otlrcr

wrys, s have a fuible sl6tem ftat b tid @Sw by saial and histsical contexts.



these sokitiwts *rcrH be fu ftorn ary $rr#:fic*txr and rcdwtbnism, ard stmuld take

into xcannt ttre fulo#rg issues:

o Itre natkmd hterest ard pofiticd u,ill ftat it represents.

o ItE to[*?t *urte*p d*re poficies of internatbnd ard rqioral pcffers.

o The interests d fte fun+nant lml forces, uthether in the ecounic o pditical

fulds inttrecountry.

Tlre cerdral conrmittee d orr paty ha radred, d-rfrq its ltrt neetirg frorn ttre 5s to ttre 7h of
fure Z)13, fE &cision connrmfrq fE droice of a ffid sbte of ttto regions that keeps tl"re

saffr as qle entity ftd is uniBd and erunes iE stabillity rurdrsintegration. In relatiqr to that

isstre are relarant issls of tfie pdit cd gqraphlcal history of tfre sorth, wtrid grw into one

unifu state for fte ftst linre in its hlstory Slrrce illorcrnber 30, 1S7, which was tte People's

Denrorrdic Repeftlic of Yenen, ard it lastd until the 2f dW LgS. Any dMsion of the south

rid6 fte survival d iS ptrB wihh tfre frarnerrok of Yenreni unity urder any typ cf state. We

must take into accarnt tre pditicizat*cn of t€ locd cuth;res in a number of ttre sqtthern

provinces, especialty the ldeas of a Sw*r Arab*a, ard &ese are not in farry of a unified Yernen.

tdhs ard Gentknen: tfre experiences that Yernen has been throlgh confirm that tt€ lack of

lir$s bearcn ttte di&ue ard guarantees to the imdementation of iB o;tplts is the reason

trat dido$re has becorne, in the eyes of ttre p@e, just duttirg and a way of gettr€ arqrnd

ary pr#m faced by tE co.rntry. Tlrc general opintom is that any dhhgrue will npst often lead

to wars ard My conflicts. Becarse t€ dahgrc this time is nd just a desire of the elites, but

cane as an epresist otr tle natbnd eopdar reed m a resrft of fte peacefirl redutisr for

charqe. Fs fte DEa@t€ Cryrfurence to work it nrust be given all of tlrc full guarantees to

adi€r,e *E will of tfre p$e fu ctrange, h:iHirg a statq and solvirg tte GlBtarding issues

ftat hare flooded $e omtry wi& $eir erflihssprobhnrs. As tre pditical process, and tl"re

adtievirU d is goals, nme girren a tine pericd durir€ tfre secryrd phase of the transitional

period {february ZJ.L2-2O14;), ard is o@ives of liftirg ttre corntry out of srflict dmos, and



dMslru dlslntqratlon d$e anrd forces, ard hd dmlrlg. Tt€ god wa to sarc ttle cu.rntry

ftryn tte deterbratbn at dl h/ds ard prepare it for tte free aryC fuir dectffis. A National

Didosre Cmfurence sfn kC be run betureen afl d te pUltilzt ard social forces, wtrere a new

constih-rtion for fE Grnby wiil be dfafted to resohe dl nAbnd issres. this perbd erds with

gerreral dectisrs arcordirq to fte nery corffirttvr, ard fe appoirnfg of a rsn lread of
gcrenrfirent mmrdiryg to dE flerfl qdem of ggvernnerfr, a ffial gcremnrcnt That is why otr
party hm prsned iS vision un&+ tE ti& of .S@uards fon tfe lrn@bn of ttre
Oultr b of fie Natkmd Da@nre Confurencef, onsrorq ttut the general electilTrs will take

dae sSy after ffE @iddist fur $e hrddnq d *€ state has been corndeted, irrcluding ttre

divisidr of $e regfrxrs ard creation of lans for eactr tenitory.

Condusfo:n: We hane given ufrat we see is in lire with fte srb.pct of this impotant rneeting

(Current Cfis€s Reldirq to Denrecralic SfLrqgks, tspedaily in tE tffile Ert ard Norttl Afiica,

ard tfe ConfficE trd lhleaten Perce ard SeGJrity). Grr pilty is cryrfident ttrat drc flrccess of tlre

political process in Yernen, startirq with fie transfur of pcmer, ttre success of ttre National

Didogtre Conftrerrce, *e @ion of safeguads tfut are a$eed upsr by all parties to
imdernent the ortconres. ard tfre srvival cf a unified Yemen urder a fuderal state of two

rqions *ifl he{p fte @nrfy avd, dl wars and ftaqrnentatilm. If tt}ese warc ard pobhms were

to hapL ard we tmee ttd try & I@ this will threaten tre peace ard wurity in the region,

beca$e of Yenrent sUegk bcatim ard importarrce fur regioral petre ard international

security. We aszure ),uJ, our fiiends, Srat anr party wt[ make ev€ry etroft to build a ne\,v

democratic Yernen that is uniH ard staft{e, and prae+ves tilJman righB, freedorm, ard dignity

in dl wdk of lifu.l*ish srcessforttris rneetirg ard ftankyur {oryutr kind attention.


